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PRESIDENT URGES INCREASED ALUMNI CONSCIOUSNESS

!n a letter accompanying this issue of BRYANETTE, Thomas Taylor '54, president of
the Bryan Alumni Association, challenges each member to pray for Bryan College,to
send more students to Bryan, and to give for the aiumni project. Wi l l you hear? c$\d
heed'-

The expulsion of our missionaries from Cuba and Congo Is a grim warning that the
Enemy of the Gospel is closing in. The minds of our own youth are being subtly per-
suaded against the "Faith of our Fathers" by the materialistic philosophy in our secular
T~~>!~; "".'"' schools. Let's give more young people an

ALUMNI BKING HIGH SCHOOLGUESTS

Thirteen former Bryanites accepted the
invitation to bring prospective students to

opportunity to have a .Bible-based educa-
tion in a distinctly Christian atmosphere--
tell them about Bryan, help them to find

occipws for the High School Gbes*.we«Vcnd answers to their problems jyyour prcyersy.

Feb^ 10-12. Wonderful weather (replacing Counsel, and contributions,

the snow storm of last year) andaful l pro- Rernenrmer, our aiumni project )h,i* year

gramofact iv i t iesmadeapleasantweek end is aimed in that very direction—more stu-
for more than 50 student guests. The alumni dents for Bryan and more financial help
visitors were- ^or ^ne program of advertising, student

Jy.dy (K'n.S '57) andJimJS/' jJgrth, Po- procurement, and our own alumni office
land, O,; DaJ.e^Fehl.'-iO, Knoxville;Tenn.; expense. Let's make the best use of our

freedom and our financial prosperity to
promote Christian education and,jfiot wait
until the Enemy of our liberty forces us
into a corner! It can happen here!

Alumni contributions to date for the

year's goal of $8,.500 have mounted to a
total of $1,735, March brings u& to the

and
Bertha Vogt '57, Knoxville, Tenn.;

'52, Bradenfon, Flo.; Jean

Sejitz '6C, Ashevil le, N.C.;
son '60, Neptune, N.J.;
'54, Dunlap, Tenn..; and James '60 and
Mjj'jgrn '60 Wiggins, Hammond, Ind.

Charles Taber '51 , Winona Lake, Ind., half-way point in our project year until
aRd Jd*d§ll_Gpv/ '48, Columbus, Ind ., also homecoming. Wi l l you send your "half-

brought high schoolers with then", for the way" gift before the end of March? The
investment you make ^iJa/ wlh bring con-
tinuing dividends tomorrow.

missionary conference- Other missionary
alumni art listed on the enclosed program .



ADDITIONS TO OUR BRYAN FAMILY

BY BIRTH

Daughter, Miriam, born Oct. 21 to June
(Kramer x'45) and Alan Metcalf in Cleve-

land, Ohio.
A daughter born Oct. 22, to Roger '59

and Donnis (Lease '58) Dickinson . Roger is
pastor of First Baptist Church in Danville,

Mich.
Calvin, second son of Doris (Mohr x'58)

and Wally Zastrow, born Oct. 24. Mr,
Zastrow is pastor of the Assemblies of God
church in Buffalo Lake, Minn.

Paul Richard, third son of Gordon and
Thelma (Andrews '52) Svelmoe, born Nov.
25 in the Philippines.

Susan Diane, second daughter of Thelma
and Robert Stanger '59, born Dec, 21, in

Hamilton, Ohio.
Robert Dome, the first son of Robert '59

and Carol (Buell x'61) Conrad, born Dec. 28
in Denver, Colo., where Bob is attending
Conservative Baptist Seminary.

William Tecumseh, born January 6 to
Milford and Ardis (Johnson '57) Sherman in
Westby, Mont., where the Sherman occupa-
tion is teaching high school.

Paul Andrew arrived Jan. 13, to bewel-
comed by James '56 and Adrienne (Kerr '56)
Reese and sister, Elizabeth Ann, in Moline,
Mich.

Charles Mark, son of James and Louise

(Kyker '55) Sullivan, born Jan. 15, in Es-
condido, Calif.

Gregory Scott, born Jan. 20 in La Celle
St. Cloud, France, to parents Lois (Frieswyk
'56) and Jim Gould '55 and sister Lori.

Marc Jennewein, born Jan. 29 in Brazil

1-0 G ladys (Jennewein '50) and Ronald '52
Meznar.

Sharon Lee, daughter born to Dale '54

and Martha (Sheffield '55) Payne in Brazil
on Feb. 10. Big brother is Mark.

Melody Ann, daughter of Janice and
AlvaConner '55, born Feb. 24 in Harrisburg,

Penna.

BY MARRIAGE

Joanne Simon x'55 became the bride of
Edwin A . Hollatz in Wheaton, III., on Aug.
6. Joanne teaches in the education depart-
ment at Wheaton College and her husband in

the speech department. They expect todired
the Wheaton European Tour this summer.

Adib Liddawi '60 was married to Mirth

Juanita Ross on Dec. 31 in Grand Ledge,
Mich. The Liddawis are house parents and
teachers at Bethel School on Signal Mt.,
Tenn.

Elizabeth Birch'46was married to Marion
Frederick Toms, Jr., on Jan . 10 in Games-
ville, Ga. The couple Is residing in Hender-

sonville, N. C-, where Mr. Toms is engaged
in real estate business.

MISSIONARY NEWS

Nancy Freiberqerx'59and Audrey Mayer
'54 are learning to build their own homes
and furniture in Jungle Training Camp in
Mexico with Wycliffe Bible Translators.

Wilbur Pickering '56 has taken up resi-
dence in Brazil to do language translation
under Wycliffe Bible Translators.

lola Baker x'49has returned to Grand-
view, Tenn,, after being forced ^out of the
Congo.

Ralph '38and Rebecca(Haeger'38)
jyer sailed Feb. 28 for the Philippines


